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FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD.-Paul.

Vol. 1. SAINT JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER, 1883. No. 1.

EDITORIAL.

He saith unto them, "Cone and see." Nathaniel
saith unto Hlm. "Can there any gond thing come out nf
Nazareth ?" Phili p saith unto him, " Corne sud see."
(John i : 39,49).

The same answer came from Jesus and his
disciple Philip to different enquirers, who ac-
pepted the invitation with the happiest results.

The ,voman of Samaria was so deeply im-
presse, with the presence of Jesus, and the
ti•dths he uttered, that she left her water-pot
aind'went her way into the city, and saith tuito
the rnen,'" Corne see a man whicht told me all
things ever I did; is not this the Christ 1"
(Jolúa iv: 27).

li such an invitation there is much to admire.
lt indicates the earnestness and the candor of
the one who extends it.. It as much as says, I
Wyish you to share my great joy on beholding
auch a person.¡ and that you may not trust to,

rny yk-ofh, I wisa&you to see andhearfor
yourselves-use your judgment, and assume the
responhibiij. .

it il du'ty, when we can, to drink at the
fouitirbohead ofnowledge, and be fully satis-
fied'o the truth on matters of vital importance.
Had 'we lived at ·the time, and in the place,
where Jéaus dwelt",With men, it would be our
manifest duty to go to bis presence, and hear
and see him, tilt we could say with the men of
Sàmaria, " Now wè believe, not because of thy
sayin, 'for we have heard him ourselves, and
know that this is indeed the Christ the Saviour
of.the world" . Whe n it is out of our power te
me Jesüs, personally, and know his work, he
permits us. to:Approach him by faith, and enjoy
the blessingsof those who see not, and yet have
believed. When John the Baptist sent two of
Èis disciiples to ask Jesus, " Art thou ho that
.should coinep or look we for another l" John

]euld not ;ome and see, for Herod had him shut
up in 'prison. Jesus answered and said unto,
them ,".Ce and show John again those things
whih ye do hear and see-the' blind receive
their sight, the lame walk," &c., &c. ' (Matt. ii :
3-6).- Next to hearing and seeing for himself,
John lad the privilege of hearing the testimony
of.'his.own disciples, whom he could trust, of
what .they hed heard and seen.

When Jesus was going to heaven, where man
could no more app'roach hin and hear and sue
him,he liead arownd him the men whon lie had
chosén, and for years trained, to be his wit-
nesses te the people. His last work on earth
wns te charge these men to go into all the wor1Cd
and 'tell every creature what they had leard
and seen concerning himself, so that they might
bhésaved.
. As these mén, though earthen vessels,. lad

committed to -them the treasures of salvation,
they were divinely qualified for their important
work. Although they were as babes in the
wisdom of men God revealed to them the things
that .prophets ana wise mon desired to see and
diedwitliout the sight. (Luke x: 21-24).
When Jeiùs delivered to them his last message

te mankind lie charged them to remain at Jeru-
salem tilt they would receive the Holy Ghost
direct from heaven te guide thcm into all trath.
Should they not understand every thing which
Jesus had before spoken te them, the Holy
Spirit would open thoir understanding to receive
it all. Should they forget anything, ho would
bring it to their remembrance, and as complote-
ly lead thom as te precltde the possibility of a
mistake. Being thus qualified and indorsed by
the Savit tr, lie indorses all they said. They
had the authority of Jesus, while he was in-
vested with the authority of God. He that
heareth you heareth mie , and ho that despiseth
you despiseth me ; and him that despisetih me,
despiseth him that seurit nie. (Luke x : 16). The
people who no longer saw Jesus, «iow Paw his
ambassadora and their n'racles which confirmed
their office, and the great truth which they an-
nounced. When they healed the lame man at
the beautiful gate of the temple, Peter and
John assueed the wondering people that it was
not by their own power or holiness they had
madethis man to ,walk, but in the. naime of
Jesus of Nazareth whomà they had crucified-
whom God had raised front the dead, that he
stood there whole before them all. While they
saw the man walking and praising God, the
Apostles convinc'd them of their awful guilt in
killing the Prince of Life, and desiring a mur-
derer to be granted unto them, at the saine time
offering them anvation in the naie of Jesus.
They saw what confirmed the gospel message,
received it in love, and were saved by the grace

:of the Crucified One.
, Wien Cornelius saw Peter, whuo came with

words by which lie and all his house could be
saved, he was about to worship him, but was
promptly prevented, and assured that he was
only a man. He was pointed to Christ, ard
before the meeting was dismissed, the Jewislh
brethren who carne to see were rejoiced to know
that Cod iad to the Gentiles granted repentance
unto life. (Acts x. xi. èhaps.)

When Paul began his testimony of the gospel
of Christ at Lystra, and healed the cripple, the
sight so astonished the people that lie and Bar-
n'abas could scarce restrain them fron sacriticiug
to them as incarnate divinities. In every place
the Aposties showed tokens of their union with
Christ. The cheeçfulness with which they on-
dured the intensest sufferings for his sake ; the
meekness and purity of their lives, as weil as
their intropid advocacy of his cause, left no
doubt on the minds-even of their enemies-
that they liad been with Jesus. By manifesta-
tion of the truth, they commended themselves
to every man's conscience in thp sight of God.
Not only so-all who received their testimony
,in truth were the living epistle of Christ, kncwn
and rend of all men; ministered by the Apos-
tes, written not with ink, but with the Spirit
of the living God; not in .tables of stone, bâît
in fleshly tables~ of the heart. Hundreds and
thousands turned, from id9latry and sin, re-
formed their lives, and were ready to die for
thelu Redemer.,

ap'py tie people who love and obey the
Saviour, and are dnabled by lis grace to lie

such a life, in publie and in private, as to invite
honest inquirers te come and see. Jesus is the
light of the world, and his grand systen so fuli
of ligLht as te guide every true believer to glory
and te condemnu every de6an, opporer. But we
defer the further consideration of the aubject
for the present.

A PARTING WORD.
DEAR BRETHREN. -With a'fèeling of deep regret

1 have decided to give up ny 'work iu tho'Mission
Field att present, and return to Illinois. r trust to
do faithful service for the Master this winter.

It has not been my inttentionu,'ntither is it tow
my choice, te close my work so soon in your field of
ripened.souls for the kingdon of God., »Vhen.I see
so many precious souls that might be gathered iuto
the fold of our dear Master, 1 can hardly say
"no." But on account of my circumstances at
home, and the delicate huealh of my family-being
sick much of the tine since I left home-makes it
impossible for me, with anty pence of mind, te con-
tinue «lu her fild -his Nr-ìtei, 'when 1-kniw -tliat
duty calls me home. The Mission Board lhiaing
mutually agreed te release me fiom any fuïther
engagement with them, at present, I feel at liberty
to go ai once to my loved ones, in the far off West,
where they are anxiously awaiting for me. But,
dear brethren, in so doing, lot me assure you that
"I am in a strait," desirùig to go and at the same
time would that I could remain, seeing the field so
ripened with golden grain that might now be gath-
ered in by our faithful labors together.

Promisinig to let yon hear of my whereabouts
often, and concerning the Master's Kingdom, éte.,
I muet now soon depart.

I can only say farewell ; here'is my hand and love.
"Be perfect, be of good comfort, be of one mind,
live in peace, and the God of love and peace shall
be witli you." ,

In conclusion, lot me say, stand togother in the
Mission work, for you have a tried and.true Mission
Board to watch over the work. May the Lord ever
bles you all is my humble prayer. Pray for me.
Trust in the One Hope.

J. J. KEATRcART.

In a meeting recently held in the United
States, twenty piersons were restored to fellow-
ship. They had been in the church, but had
drifted away intô worldliness. It was found
that most ofthese young people attributed their
downfall to dancing. That is whatz dancing
will do for almost any young Christian who
indulges in it. It is a giddy, frivolous amuse-
ment, hurtful te devotion, and will open the
path to other and more serious evils.-Religious
Herutd.

Christ is thy peace ; not tby duties or thy
tears. Thou mayest oppose Christ by duties as
well as by sins. Look at Christ. Stand with
all thî weight upon bis righteousness. Tako
E*èd bt'ohaving one foot on thine own righteous-
nes, and the other on ChrisL's.

\i41212
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thlus iJuot .sit down and think. Count the cost.
ORIGINA L C0N TR IBU'IO .-As Hehas done su much for you, what are yon

iilling to do for Him i He gave all,. will you give

CONTINUOUS EPFO)RTV WINS. all? Having determined these uatters in favor of
Christ, and righiteoiusness, and truth, your life of

NE WS 0F THE CH URCHES.
NOVA SCOTIA.

i Tr.ON
Industry, patience and persoverance are nccessary Christianity need not b a life of spasmlodic moVO-

in ordor te success im most business undertakings. ment, but a life of riglitenusness, and peaco, and Our cting-house as bown wder ropairv a wuring
They arc absolutely so in religion. Peter sys:- joy in the Holy Spirit. By following Jesus, the solid foundeation, and a basement room that is a
" G row in greco and in the know ledgeo of our L ordbeco m o the m ostnatural path, sr. d o fn at n e The floor has b eenc sufliciently
and Saviour, Jesus Christ." Paul says:-" For- padtlcfhohabits w i i becm of domg riat. Thon, I
getting those things wvhich are behiud, and reaching steadily, as the sun shies day by day, you will be raised te provent us froin biing flooded with water.

forth unto thoso things which are before, I press a constant witnesa for Jesus, and wield a inghty We purpose now to have les water and more firo.

toward the inark." But, if We take Peter's exior- influence in winning seuls te Christ. The church is still quietly and peaceably moving
tation, and Paul's example, how are we te go ? o. B. EEUny. along vith its acoustomed duties. I hear some say
Rapidly 1 Yes ! as rapidly as you can go steadilq, Deer Ilatud, Oct 20. " they are going te do more than they have been.

but no more se. It is botter te go stoadily even if doing." Ji it be true that " try is nover beaten,"
you have te go slowly, because the Christian life "TR Y IV.', we may expect somothing nice this winter. If we
is net a life of fits and starts, but of continued .d If yen wish te ho assuredf the do net make an advance movement im our ispiritual

patient offoit. In passing through the country, I oCeridge s f growth, with Our privileges and abilities, wo ought
have som11etimes, in the season of hay-making, seen truth of Christiamty, try it. The doctrine not to expect much of a reward. The Milton

havesoîntimo, jethe ease of cChrkist mnuet ho sent in eur lives, iii order te prove
a nêe mowing in a field. My c.riosity would be Ch must be se touhe, m erIt prof church lias made a grand. record, but, " the mill

excited, and I would pass over the fonce and to the "te good, and acceptable, ne d perfect rill bf will nover grind with the water that is past." We
man, who with every easy sweep of the glittering God." Chrietiaety ies not simply a doctrine, but are etill losing Our menbers by removals. We
blade, was laying the grass low on the ground. I a life. When tho lives ef those who possess the trust, however, that our los will b others' gain.

weldtr y an viistesyte bt eîgom-truth correspond wvith tho doctrine of Christ, then M.would try my hiand with the scythe, buttbeinig some- etncofdtlepe gdrsue.Btw
what unaccustomed te that kind of work, I would wre may confidontly expect good resuits. But wo -
swing the weapon very rapidly, and the prespiration never need look fer any epecial goed from gospel KEMPT.
would scon begin te flow very freely, and the talk, uniess it s reproduced in gsipel waIk. We labor in Kompt and in othor towns of North
voterai would say: " Yeu would not last verylong Somte cee lias truthfully said, " It matters not Queens one-quarter of our timo. Our last visit
at that rate," and it was true. I've been in the ow rthidex we ay be in creed if wre are hetorodox there we preachod once in Maitland, thrco times in
foreet whon the hardy woodsuan, by powerful m lifo." Our deedsW Grafton, twice in Northfield, and live timos in
blows of hu keen.edged axe, brought down the muet hold "1the mystery cf faith in a pure consci- Kempt. Our brethren in thesu different localities
giants which had stood the sterms for many years. once." The succose of truth is net in truth itseolf. go to Kempt te worship, as tho ohurch house ià
But a novice takes the axe, thindpend on the wy it is preseted, and by located there. The intoret that was manifested
as well. avd, indeed, e de wk lie m rapidly whoms presented. The new wine of the Gospel or in the good work by the brethron and friends in-
than the other, while the woodsman looks cri with ,dctrico of Christ nmst be in new bottles, or, in spire a hope that the cause will be rovived again in
a quiet smile. Soon the heavy end of the axe other words, the truth must have true hearts and North Queens. We have true brethren there who
resta on the ground, and, panting and exhausted, true lives. Preaching the truth and net living it is have good hearts. God will liess them if they are
our new friend realizes that lie cannut equal the like a report of a report that bas little value by faithful, and make the miost of their abilites and
woosman, not having the necesary skill and way of evidence. In a court of law they will net the best of their opportunities. ' Succes does not.
endurance which can only be acquired by 'long take any hiearsay ovidence; they muet have per- always depond on gread things. Ïfe wiho does the
practice. Se, in Christian lifo, sene start as the sonal evidence. It is this personal evidence of the best ho can will succeed. A littla thing done faith-
young swimmer, with very rapid moveîments; but, truth je our own lives that is of ivonderful power. fully is really a grèat thing. Tc be faithful over a.
net iaving practice, net being used to the Christian It is an evidonce that caries conviction, and against few things will make us a rulerover many things.
work, and being probably without advice, the y rue irhich there lias noer been any' successful argu. M.

beynd hei stenthandtheoxhaueted and nient. It answers evrry objectionî te Christianity'.beyend their strength, ced thon, ehutda The man eut of whoiù the dovi! had departed iras O B NOJRSIN LSOAYwcary, if they do net give up in despair, they are Teman out o home ei ha ted was FORBIGN C/1RISTIAN XISSIONAR
amsrady te do s.The prpht said: " es commîanded te returnu home, not te tell, but tealmoea yo' se. hproes i lCeasa diotu low great thinge the Lord bcad done tinte ~SOCIETY.

to do evil, learn to do well." The ceasing to do "cht o ra hnsteLr a oout
evil cuts ff from the old sinfl. lifeo, and the learn. iim." Hero was the proof of Christ's Divine The Annual Convention of the Foreign Christian

ing te do well forme the habits of the iew life. power. Our Divine Master lias left us His imnit- Missionary Society hs just been held at Cincin-

This doing well is perpetuated by faith in the Lord able life as an evidence of the mighty power in ex- natti, Ohio. We copy from the Standard a few

Jesus Christ, and, consequently, the if now led ample. We find Bis injunction " Follow Me," to itiiems from the Report of the •Board of Managers.

by hii who once did evil is " a life of fait in the bo the true interpretation of all His social precepts, It lias been eight years sinco the Society ha been

Son of God," etc.-a lif3 Of " patient continuance as He exemplified every principle ho taught. organizcd. During that tine they have establiehed

in well-doing, seeking for glory and honor and ic- We are able te sec that Christianity in thtis, its eleven missions in different countries. Thepresent

mortality." true light, places within the reach of uevery one the memberahip under its care is 1,300. The Society
.or .iai.r grand possibilities of life, here and hereafter; that bas property te the amount of $79,000. Diring

There is a certam cliss e Christians who ar in all the varied conditions and circuistances of the past year new missions have been started in
always clive, or seems tobeso, during what je life, We ca, by practico, preach the doctrine of the India, Japan, and at the lsthmus of Panama. The
properly called a revival, and as regularly go te cross. It matters net where we are or how weak coming year it has been decided to.start other new
sleep again when the excitement is over, and during we are, we can let the liglit of Christ's love shine scissions, as it is thought at least three of the pre-
the interval of calhn they are very art to comne 0ar eut in our lives. Ve have seen Christians with sent missions will be self-sustaining. The total
te the conclusion that thera s net su much in re- modest abilities, and in very humble circumstances, receipts from al sources during the year was
ligion as sone people Scem te think. Possibly, who possessed wonderful kindling powers, whose $32,185.12. It is certainly gratifying te see the
too, there might be jmt a little danger of their daily lives of love and godliness were constant healthy and vigorous growth of this Society. The
beng led je the way of temptation during this benedictions of morey, that would kindle in other following is froms the concluding part of the Report:pori d o? tine. The people heok et, and watc hearts a love for the religion of Christ. We can "The good hand of our God lias been upon us.
t n loud rssi'os ofe attahent tors Cris e.e hardly estimnato the amount of good of such lives. He has prospered us beyond all that we asked orso lrd iii profassiois o? attachument te Christ an They give a sweet and healthy condition te the thougit. The large imeasure of success that has

theyr a ashamed of-well, they know not ccd atmnospher1 e church hfe, cnd ths the Gospel of rewarded our labors should stimulato us te devisebtthey do ane otjoy" te eacefw net ohat. Christ is tried, and provon te be the power of God liberal things for the timo te corne. We muet net

they enjoy " the pleashres of sin." unto salvatin. M. be satisfied withs what we hava done iin the past.
- - - ---- We must do botter in the future, and botter thence

Brother, do not run too fast, nor give up too The New York Society for the Suppression of again, and botter still, in infinite progression. We
eaily. Sit down and coint the cost. Determine Vice, during the past year bas seized 219,386 ottery have put our hand te the plow, and muat not look
what you think of Christ. la Be yourbrother, and tickets, 71,759 lottery circulas, suppressed 6 back. We have crossed the Rubicon and can net
ansympathy with yout? le He the Divine Saviour, lotteries in that State, and convicted 7 polioy retreat. We must advance like a baunered amy
ancs able te sustain yon? la He your priest, hav- gamblers. Ithas also "r'aided" 54 gamnbling saloons until the last stronghold of heathendom is dis-
ing made atonement for you ? Is He pure, and and closed several pool room ne Now York City mantled, and until Jeans Christ is recognized »a
worthy ai your example ? Was He despised for and Hunter's Point, seizing over 1,000,000 pool Lord of all. Wo must carry on the beneficent
you, bearmng it meekly, te give you life beyond 1 tickets. .lwork which we have bogun, until the songs of tha
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redeemed are heard round the world, liko England's
drumbeat, keeping tine with the hours, May God
help us to do our part worthily, that, whien the
nations of the saved com up froin overy continent
and from the islands of tho sea, chanting the final
thunder-psaln of victory, we auay have an honor-
able place anong tþose who will say

"Coine, then, and, ad.led to thy nany crowns,Iteceivo et one, as radiant as tho rest.
Duo to thy ast and mnost effectual wYork,Thy word fulfilled, the conquest of a world.

Respectfully aubmitted..
A. McLEAN, ISAAc ERRETT,

Cor.. Sec Pecident.

i 7,7"'TTl.t

Theres is a chaes of people who suffer froin
habitual depression of spirits. They take dea
ponding views of themselves and aIl their sui
roundings; they dwell, as it were, among 'tli
tombe : doubt their, acceptance. by Christ, nts'a
over their daily shorteouings, and, in fact
through fea'r of death, aire ail thir -Iife subjec
to bondage. Doubtlese this morbij 'itate o
mindis ofteu constituitional', atId Ue who know
etha our fraine, and ren!nnberetlh thaît we ar
buat dust, makes every allwanc fer it.' Stil
it is not a right faie cf- ruid-nor 'nb 'to b
indulged lu." It iut'ièferes with a: Christiai'
usefulness as much 'as with hiS -confort and
makes the .religion>of Christ, unlovely-in the
eyes of his neiglhbour-s. It isa State of ,feelini
recoguized by ouir. .heavenly, Fatie-, and >ro
vided against , " Who,its aintg.you that feareti
the Lord, that obeyeth the voice of his servant
that iàketh in tfie dark pess, snd hathno light
Let umai trust in, the anie of the. Lbrd, and
stiv upon his God." '(Isaiah i. 10.) " Cast ti'v
butrden'uîpol' the Lord, and He shall" .ietan
theO." (Pa in xiv: 22; Peté• v. 7.) Havihg
satth pronises; should we not strive, in lthe
strength of the Lorid, to shake off despondenov,
and to - conte boldly ta the throne, that we iuay
obtain mercy and find grace to help in tine of
need.'. ...,

INFI.DELITY .
The folloing is an able ans*er toIn getollim >

and the àrguments of his infidel followers.
Has .infidelity ever, raised a man o woman

fromi t'he1aunts ofavic,and made his: ci.her
life deleî t' Ras it ever-taken a drunkard froui
the gutter, the gambler' fr::tu bis carde, tte.fallen
froia 'a life of eh'ne 1 I{as ft ever f'oind a mai)
coarse and brutal in chargcte:a d- life, aad made
him A; kind hubadd ind' faithful father? Has
it ever gone out 'into the heasthet' lnds, aud
foiund a people ignotant and abara-fous, delight-
ing:ln rapine ad murder, aiid by thé power of
its teachings lift thema out of their degradation
until they adopted the customs of civilized
nations . la there in al! the his:ury of infidelity
a story of its moral triumphs that will match
thé. rr.generation of the Fiji Islande under the
labors of' thé Wesleyan missionarice? Has it
added aniythirg to the sum of human happiiessei
Does it -briii onè ry of coinfort irto the chant-
ber ef death, filling the soul of the dying with
peace, unil the hearts of weeping friends with
holie? Tie religion of Jcsus"Clrist hiasdone all
these thinge. The tree is known by its fruits.

TI/OMAS CARLYLE ON DAR WINISM.
"(A' godod sott Cf mau i s tisis Darwin, and

wollneaning, but with sey litto intellect. Ah,
ite a'aaid and terrible tling to se uigh a wholfe
generation of men and women professing ta bu
cu4ltvated, coking arcund in ptkr-blind .fatshion,
and finding no God in this universe., j suppose.
it is a rection from thé reiga of cant and bol-
low preterse, professing te believe what in fact,
they d6 not belie'e: And 'ibs lia whait we have
got'o' 'A1 things fron frog:spawn; tfiu ydspel

e- on s, eve.ryti g frroin a clam-sneill1 1
saw the Natua-list not unany tuonth:s ago toid
lin that I had read his ' Origin of Species,' anl
othier booka; that lie bad by no neans satisfied
me that we were descended fron monkeys, but
blad gone fur townird persuading me that he and
his so-called scientific brethren ald brought the
present generation of Englishmen very néar te
naoak envey narto

oCURR ENI E Y E N TS.
e J)DOMESTIC.

Tbursday, Nov.mber 8th, bas been proclaimed
Thanksgiysng Day for the Domnion.

The late Z. Chipman,, Esq., of St. Stbphen, left
by will to the Methodist Institutioi at Sackville,
$10,000 ; fo thé Siperannuation -Fund of the
Methodist Church, 65,000; tu the Chitrch at St,

i Stephen, .1,000, eother with 8500 to the British
and Foreign.ible Society.

Abont noon, October 15th the Goveinor General
and Her R6yal Bighness the Princes.'Luise took
their departure frurb Ottawâk The siliid for Eig-.^land on October, 27th by the Allan steaneri Sar-
di»ian fronm Quebec.. ' Before leasving a deputa.

Stict ofchiefs and warri.rs of the Huron Indians
waited on him to ràtify his iomination as hunorary
GraudChief of the tribe.

,Lord Lansdowne, the new Governot General,
arrived at Quebec on Monday, 22nd uit. Be1was
heartilyreceived by the Marquisof Lorne and the
Members of thé Cabinet. Remaiuing on board aIl
might, thé following 'norning, amid 'suitable de.
monstrations, hé landud, and proceeded at once ta
thenew Parliament.Buildine, and .was sworn, ln,and later .in the day started forOttawa.

Thé new Governor Geieral is thirty-eight years
id. 'Hias estates in England and Ireland are very,

large, nd r' isaid to yield an incone of 8153,000.
In 1809 hé married a daughter of the Duke of
Abercorn, a former VieCroy of Irsiand. In speak-
ing tif bier the, Québec -Chroi.ile says :- ,

The Marchisaea of Lanadownre- bas t.ad consi-
derable expérience of Vice-regal life. During thoVice-Roiyalty tf her father, the Dukeof,Abercorn,
in Ireland from 1800 to 1868, she greatly assisted
him in fulfilling the numerbu and délicate social
duties attached to so dignified a position, and won
golden opinions from aIl with whom sho was
brought, in contact. A leading incident of théDuke's reign in Dublir. was tho viait of the Prince
and Princesa of Wales. Lady Lansdowne, owing
tt;the fact of ber father beiig a widower, presided
with grace and dignity over the splendid festivities
tliat rnerked thé occasion. Since %hén she hievisited Irelatid aeveral tin.s, eapecially during thésecond Vice-Royalty ,of the Duke from 1874 te
1876. Her father anad huabnd both poasess largeestates in. that 'country, the Duke of Abercorn
hlding,uo les .than 80,000 acres-in -the--Coauties
of Tyrone and Donegal. Lady Lanadowne's mo-
ther was Lady Louisa Jane Ruisell, second daugh-ter of the sixth Duke of Bedford, K. G. She thus
inherits fromi her mother the blood of the noble t
and patriotic family of Ruîssell, •while throúgh ber
father she is descended from the ancient and illus-
trious hose of Hamiltor,, of which the Duke of
Abercora'is the head. Th' Marchiorie s alaò lays
,çlain:to noble French.anoeatry. Her father is the tmaie descendant and représentative of tne Régent
Arran, first 'Duke of Chatellherault in France,
though this titlé was 'assihiied. by Napoleno III. to
his own -kinstnan, the twelfth Dike ef 'oHaiilton,' a
: atdao cf the Grand Duchess of Bidon, who was a
a "eUharnais

GREAT BRITAIN.

On Ttesday a terrible exPlosion occurred near
Praed atreet underground station, on -the Metro-
politan railway, Loudon. Thé pasengers who
were on the train at the scene of the explosion saythat there was a loud report like that (if a cauton
and then asuddendarkness. Almoat simtutanéeotus
with the Pread street affair, a violent explosion oc-
cu-rred on thé Underground Railway between Char-
iug Cross snd Westminster stations, the effects
were sinilar to those of the Praed atreet explosion.

ret.3-Th ;; at es haring Cross occur-rédtwo htaaadi-ed yards ývest naf thé sitbtion. Theréas ne traiu there,at, thé time. The walls- of the
tunnel were 'battered, but ihe rails were not dis-
-placed. 'The windows in thé station were bloW'
out. At. the Praed streetstation-, thé force of-the,
explosion was terrible. Tho tunel, there bas not
been désir'oyed but a deep hale was oxcavated in
the road bud and bribk wurk was blown up asd gas'
pipes and telegraph 'linos broken. Tho refresh-
ment saloonrvas wrecked and the windows of other
rooms of the station were sanashed. The explosion
occurred immediately unider a passing train,
forty yards west of the natio.n, Ail the personsa
injtred weré an the last twa carrages of the train.
It is noaw knuwn28 w'oindôd pertois were taken'td
StMary's hospitah i7otir were seriously hurt but
w re expected-to recover. , The -other'aver- able
to go ta théir hiies.- The British'Government
have offered a reward-Qf £500 fiinforination tbat
wil! secre theéconviction .f the authprs of the.
outrage.

' Thé Cabinet. Cstouncil was engaged, October
25,' lu dia'chasing the affsiir of Mr. Sla, the
fnglish missionary, who suffrred •ill.tieatment

in fiadagascar, ;nt, the band -. of thé e.French
Admiral Pierre. It' wsu stated thiat France would
grant an indeniiiy to Shaw iaf '£1,000, besides
officially exprestig,atiitable regret at tlieoccur-
rOnce, This closes the incident.

The Law Journal understanda that when Parlia-
meut meets Gladstone will propose that Sir HenryJames, Attorney General, be iade Speaker of thé
House of Commons, in place of Sir Henry Pouverie
William Brand, the-present Speaker,. who is tu re-
sign ,haf Sir Farrer Herschel, Solicitor Gêneral,
succeedif Sir Heury 'Jïae as' Xttotney Gàneral ;and. Horace Durey, M. P. for Christ Chutch, or
Charles Russell, M. P." for Dundalk, succeeded
HeracheUl as' Solicitor General.

A désatchffrnm bublin, Oct. 31, says the Boly-head collidedwith the Germanship Alhamòn-a, botund
fromn Liverpool to New York, when 25 miles off
Holyhead. Both vessels saunk. Thirteen of the
Alhambra's crew and two of the Bolyhead's were
drowned. The remainder were picked up andanded at Holyhead.

• FOR EIGN. -

It is rumnored that King Louis of Porta1gel, being
weary of ¶he libéral agitition in his kingdoi, thtinkaof abdicating' the throne.

A despatch frirà Smyrna last week says: That
another earthquake was experienced there, damaginghé wall surroundiùg the towa, as well as the
aqueduct and masque at Vourla. ,One Iundredand sixty-nine persons were seriously and 01
lightly.injured,.and 79 are in the hospital.

It Ce reported (Nov. 3)that the Fir-t Secretary of
lhe Chinéee Légation an Paras bas stated, Il Warbetween Chiée snd France is now certain."

The deatha froim choiera in Cairo (Oct. 28) are
veraging eight to ten daily. The fatal sses oQour
ahiefIy'Mong Eurpe ans. Séveral cases have ap-
eared in thé interior.*

of dirt tho order of the day. The older 1 grow .UNITED STA TES.
-and now I stand on the brink of eternity-the
more comes back to . te the sentences in the The torritory levastated by thé fi'-e nt Savannah
catechism, whicl I learned' when a child, and October 3lst is half a mile long and threo fnurthscateclaism,~~~~~~ a~î, mil lere vanacl, oan wiàie. Nearly 1500 pentple ae boisag tedthe fuller and deeper its moaning becomes :hoy charity. The 325 bouses b nod woare nearly'What is the chief end of nan l ' To glorify aii litie od'ôde tonenst oly une large ware-God and enjoy him forever.' No gospel of dirt, bouse, oue foundry and a fow botter clasa of dwel-teacliing that men have descendè f roua frogs lings being hrged. Loss over 6500,000. It iare-
through monkeys, can over set that aside." ported the romains of aine bodies have beei found

" I Mhave known threo generations of the in thé ruina.
Darwins, grandfaither, father, and son ; atheists Lord Coleridge sailed for England October 27ail. The brother of the ,,resent faions Nattar- in the White Star steamer Briiannic. His son,alist, a quiet mah who lives naot far fron here, Hon. Gilbert Coleridge, willremain several monthé.
told me that amiong his grandfather's effects hie travelling through the Western States.
fouînd a seai engraven with this legeid : 'Omnia
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tions that, gendor strife, rathor thonil godIYT NUMBIt

tiin ta gd sryof visiting brethren was the largest we eer had.

W C difyoin .st, I have the naines of one lhndred and twenty. Be-
--- -- We ask~ the friends of Jesus to aid us-1t ie hs hr er obrcm no udy

PUBLISIED MONTHLY, iii prayer te God to guide and prosper our' Bides theso thore ner a ii e ber catie in on S meday,
cI front tho adjeining twns. One brother tld nio

By arns & Co., under to auspices of the Home Mission1iceble efforts to ad "'u a ijs calse , ..nd, in ther were, at least, une hundred anid eighty ' i.itors

Board of the Disciples of Christ of tho Maritime helpng to fill our p)ages wvitli useful matter , present. The places represented in Noui Scotia
Provinces. r3rd, in circulating the paper and seindisng the were: Halifax, Cornwallis, Milton, Keipt, West-

TERMS: . 50 Cents Per Annum in Advance, aid necessary to its conitinued existence. port, Freeport, Cenitrovillo, Rosway, Southville,

A. q.mstiùn4a n i I fr plili' South Range and Sandy Cove. Il New Brunswick:

cation to b addrsged to the editer. I St. John, LoTote, Leonardsville, Lord's Cove and

AU 3îî,ion ess xiinicationt to be TO dUe R E A D E'RS. Grand Manu Tite
A uie Commuics tb eIn addition to, wlhat has alreaily beon said by the RFAcIIERS

'. 0. Box 8, uditor in the Prospectus, 1 Nislh tu udd a fiew words. presont wora eight; four of whom did the recig,

Sr. Jouc, N. B. The brethreuî assembled at the Yearly Meetmn Bros. Keathcart, Emory, Knowles and Capp. It

Sexpressed a warm desire, brdering on a dotrmi- will bce safe to say they nover did botter preaching.

- D -T - ion, to ha o ai paper. This expression co phed Its practical element was a fino and attractive

ELDER D. CRBAWFORD, . - NEw GLAs.ow, P. E. 1. with tho oft-ropeated question put to the preaching feature. Each one of thei seeined to possess an
----- -_-------brethron as they travelled through the Provinces. earnest desire to mnake a succoss of the pi inciples

SAINT JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER, 1883. -4." What has beconio of Tie Disciple? Can't you of the Gospel, rather than te sinply declare the
ve us a paper 1 Wo muust have a paper ! I feel principles of success ; not su mucli to devolop a

PROSI'ECTUS. lost rwithout ono ! influience the Board to meet, doctrine or theology as to develop and culargo the

At. if possible, the deep-felt wuant of the brotherlood." hearts of God's people. The most of our brethren
Arthe Anuial Meeting of the Disciples of After careful deliberationî it was decided to publish who attend theso meetings are well posted in te

.Christ, lhel ia Digby C'ounty, Nova Sctia, in a paper, and thus put to tlhe test the apparent doctrine of Christ ; what they need is to knuw how

September last, it was decided that a monthly earnestness of tle brutlhreni in referonce te tis to bo successful, to butter understand the great

paper, like the present, be published for the matter. Now, in a few woids we wish te state: importance of the work, and the mensure of our

Maritime Provinces. It mîay nîo. be out of X(I.) The sîiccess of the paper % 1ll depend largply responsihilities. Wu know by what we.heard frum

place to offer somne reasons for this novenent. IIui the good will and the dire cooperation of iany of the brethren that the preachi.ng was wull

1. As the Disciples plend for the spread and the brotherhood. adapted te this end, and calculated to inspire in

maîintenance of ('histianity, nixed by sec- (2.) This effort is an answer to what w,, uinder- our hearts a greater determination te improve the

tarianisa of any kin, ami for tmie union of I d to be the wislh of the brethren, and if not opportunities. The

G ed's a a opI e accordin a nd for he o n of hartily endorsed we pralle co e to th conclusion BUSINESS M EETING
G sp aois we have misunderstood them, and, of course, the commenced at nine o'clock on Monday, continuing

just before his death ; they are persuaded tint paper will cease. aIl day, minus two hours for dinner. There were
a paper devoted to tle.se purposes should be (3.) We havo ie pectiniary capital te rely on, but a larger niumber present than usually attend such

published in tic Provinces. Confident of the few advertispinents to hclp meet current expeies. meetings. Bro. Ford was retained as Chairman.

justice of our plea, and relying upon Divine (4. _he editors, norany one else outside of the Our efficient and faithful Treasuror, Bro. Bowers,

power, we hope te make it apparent to the publishrs, get orest or the t e eand labor ex- was necessarially absent, on account of sickncss.

candid and intelligent reader that men caný be pended in carrying ou this work. He requested te be released from his position in

Cuiristians, and love and serve God :tccetab!y, ' (5.) If .at thue eind of thte year a surplis of money' the Mission Board, this we could net make up our
withtit being sectarians od acepaly' e on banu it ill be used ithr for te improve- minds to do. We appointed Bro. Capp as Treas-

ment of tle paper, or placed in the Mission Funud.
tendency of Christ's religion is to save meur fron (t; ) Effort will ba malo to get articles fron our r labor . h ws a a in t ive hiw

tendenc labor. Anothoer iras appointed, înakiîig five nov

sin and its consequences, and unite then in one absent boys who are preching across thie border in te Mission Board, naely: Bans, Ford,

body, in Christ. As the scriptures plainly show the Word of Life. Bowers, Capp and Murray.
that men can hold differcut opiniions on things (7.) We do not expect this te be our best issuo, Bru. Emîery read a resolutions respecting our

not clearly commanded, and yet be unjited in thle for we hoipe to improve by ex2erience and the ad- dear Bro. Bowers in his affliction, also making somie
belief and practice of the Gospel, it will be the ditioial aid that will come from home and abroad- reumarks in roferrence to Bru. Gates, who is now

aim of Tu CHIIIsTINN te show the diflerence Brethren, will yo welcoimo this paper te your imable te preach. Theresolution was 1inariimolisly

between faii anit opinion. ]homes ? Circulate it among your friends. Stub- accepted. The Chairman thon called on Bro.
betoldi g the Religion of Christ te bc alto- scribe you.self. Get your friends te subscribe. Emery te offer prayer in belialf of Bro. Bowcrs,

Do everything in yîîur power to help on this work, the congregation kneeling. Our hearts were
gether superior te every other system, wev shall and if vou do, success is sure. T. I. C. touched with denp feelings of sympathy for
endeavor te showv that Ilis laws, bot-hi moral 

for._____________
r o sh ta H absent brother, and is devoted consort, and we

and positire, are plain, grand, and in every re- THE A NXUA L MEE 1ING. all united in thle tender, eariest prayer of Brother

spect adapted te man's advantage, and te the The Anualm Meeting of the Disciples of Christ Euery, for the rocovery of our brother, and that

glory of God ; and contend for the laws being I was leld, pursuiant te appomîtmîent, in Tiverton, a theo richest blessings of our Heavenly Father mniglht

understood and accepted, as the channels through pleasat little town on iong Island, Digby Ce., crown their lives.

,which the ioly Spirit peurs His blessed influ- Nova Scotia. It is well knowin that ouîr Annual The letters from the churches wero road, show-

once into the hiearts cf the obedient, and causes 'Meetings are growing in interest ; it will not, there- ing an increase of about one hundred during the

the Christian graces to shine in their lives. To fore, appear like reflecting on our- former annuals ear. Arrangements were made for sustaining

fencourage and promote the stuidy of the Scrip. te say that this meeting was the best of aIl. Bro. Keathcart in Hlalifax another year. I alddi-

turcs by rld and yeuilg, espeeinlly tlicatte r , We Wili iote solie of the fcatures which con- tion te this the Board will uindertake te put one if
tust l an yoin iae bc foolatter, spired te iake it so pleasant and siccessful. We not two others in he genoral field. Monday even-

we trust, will at ne tinme be forgotten by will begin with the manager, Bro. E. C. Ford, ing we hlad a
the conductors of TUE CHunIsTIAN, ience h tact and good judgîmt insures succes. MIsONARY MEETINo,

we expect qtestions of rractical value to be 9 He had every aranigeiment made, and so comlpletely the preachers naking short speeches, relative te

discussed in its pages. We expect it to convey shaped, that nune of the Tiverton brethren were thte ways and means -if succesful Mission work.

tho its readers encouraging iewa fron the field burdened or ov er-crowded. Ail the visiting breth- Bro. Kniowles gave ais an encouraging talk in regard

evangelical, as wiel as from the churches. Nor rei had their homes assigned thetm at once, without te the success of the cause in the United States.

shall it overlook the efforts of txmperancew.ork- any difficulty, thits preventimg any fusa or dust mn A vote of thauks was tendercd te the brethren of

ers to disarm a defiant and deadly foe. Led providing humes for all, with roomi for many Ti.orton for their kind, pleasant and nover-to-be-

by the saine inspired voiue imat telos us to prove ioro. The forgotten entertainment. Ve will mention another

byl thes sane inspird vois that ts us od vet HOSPITALITY grand feature of the meeting, i. e., the complete
ail things, and ho d fast that which is good ;ofteTvrn e
and declares that if any man seem to be Con the Tiertn thren was ample.and cheerful. UNITY

n . Their free and hearty reception made us all feel at through all our deliberations, although there were
tentious, we have ne such custom, neither te home. We shall always reimeiber with gratitude difficulties and differences that seeted quite forni-
huirches of God ; while we shall strive te give thoir kindness, and will do our best te make them idable, nevertheless the work wen.., on and ail the

an.opponent a fair und full hearing on every happy at our next Annual, taking for. granted of business finished satisfactorially, withoutt a single
laseful iubject, we will endeavor to shun ques- course, the Lord willing, they willaIl be there. The discordant note. Thore was a determinatiqn mati-
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fested un the part of the brethren to make the tho chnrches having been reioved by death, and NOVA SCOTIA.
meeting in keeping % lih tho .pirit of Christiaiity. the bretliron thinking all was riglit onougli, failed Tur. Ciîuacu in Halifax is without a preacher.
I voice the sentiment of the meceting ivien I Say, to fill the places thus vacated ; so, for a time, the
the prospects of success were never more on.)urag- care and watchfulness necessury to the well-being Bno. Fenn expects to spend the onth of No-
ing. I ai aware that talk and plans will not build of a church were wantinig, and, to a certain extent, vember m Cornwallis, N. S.
up the camse of Christ, but thoso who wore at our the perfect order and hariony indispensiblo W OUR READER will be glad to learti that oi high-
Annual are well convinced of the fact that we have growth in grace were net tu be futind. But now ly estcemed brother, Dr. Lew is Minard, is very
workers among us with livo hearts and pure bands, the tl'nigs which were wanting are boing mot in mucli inproved in health.
whose i atchword is " deeds, not words," and who order. and the Lord's work goes on more steadily.
understrad thatI " etorual vigilance is the price of ( The Church at Leonardaville has been laboring
success, and vlio intend, by the graco of God, te under diflicelties in net having a suitable place of
ombrace the favorable opportunities for presenting orship. For years they have met regularly in a Nova Scotia, returning to tue States via St. Jehu,
the claini of Christ. The fact is apparent te overy ÍHall over the school-rooi ; but now they have spent a few daystwith lier sistori Mrs. Frankin
careful observer that there is a tide in our Mission erected a new bouse, and it is being hastened on to Barnes.
work now, if talken at the flood, will lead on to the coiîpletion, and wo hope it will be ready for occu-
graudest resai 1t3. H. MUURAY. 1pancy in the latter part of Decenber. Tho breth- WB CLIt» the following fîouic 'Iîri4icc Siaîid-

ron at Leonardsville deserve praiso for the industry, ord (Oct. 20):

perseverance and liberality which they have mani- For the infor9îstio'î of many interested and

NEWS 0F THE CHUR OHES. fested in preparing this new building for thteir fu- cherished friends it New Eugland and Nova Scotia,
ture accommodation, im their efforts te build theu- I wish tu Statu that I roturned te Cleveland Satur-
selves up in the faith, and extend the invitations day evening, Gth inst., tInt conpleting a deliglît-

NE , BRUNS WICK. of the Gospel to othiers. Their meetings are inter- fui trp of about 2,300 nIre withoit accident or
esting and profitable. Bro. Geo. Leonard, one of uishap of auy kind. By reqîest 1 shah give a

ST. JOHN ITEMS. the Elders, lias stood the test in storm and su- brf outline of incidents, facte and impressions,

CoUna ST. CuniiRont.-Lord's Day Services at 11 shine, and lie is now reaping some of the rewards connectcd with the caus3 in the East, ât the carli-
A. -. and 7 P. M. Suuday $chool at 2.15 P. M. of his '' labor and patience " in seeing the pros- est opportunity. J. B J
Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8. perity of the cause under his care. He has some
-General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 8. very efficient co-workers, whose names I migit A Fxw diys spont iu Nova Scotia, visiting tle
Brethren visiting the city cordially welconied. mention with honor, but will leave taint for the brotlîn un the interest of tlî New Brunswick

The Ladies' Sowing Society meet overy Wedies- present. The Sunday Sehool is aise prospering and Nova Scotia Mission Board, the followiug
day evening at 0. undr th care of ifs untiring Superintendent, Geo. aniemint wene recoived

Have just had a new furnace placed in our Meet- F. Leonard, te whouu it le probably indebted for Froas Church collect., Oct. 14, Cornwallis, $300
ing House ; also have had our S. S. room painted contined existence. Ho le now secended by an Bre. D. MeLean, Cornwalli.. 500
.and renovited. able staff et officers and teachers. The pupils " Weuter . 2.00

The Ladies' Sewing SociW; donated $100 towards number eue hundred aud twenty-eight, and, with " in, . 5100
paying for our new furnacu. continued effort in the future, as in the immediato « Levi Clarke, 500
-Threu have been îinited with the Church silice peet, under the Divine blesing, succese le assured. " W. Jackson, .... 5 00

the Anutai. The Church a Lord'a Coo is also growig in Siter 0. Woedwarth 0 00

Pnsox7rÂ.-Woe have just enjoyed a visit froma ability te carry on tho gi-est work wh -ieh is comi. __ -. lo. . ..... -100-e_ *
lIre. H1arry Hamnilton, of Xeswick, N. B. niittéd te it un the coinnîunity wlîere it le eituated. CI Webster,' ..... 500

New, heing supplied with efficient oficers, te Huldah Reid, ore. Capp hF just retoned frm hie Nova Scoti i p in meetings are conducted propenly, dother the

Ire. John F. Baker passed through aur -Lity en preac er is present or absent . Th e pilp
umbeprovenent veunr so anof thw time past. Tiere are hurc colthitiôn, West ore.......7 35

contnue efor in thee futre as in the imeit

Tr hnite with e n any noble brethre hre, but having acted on the Joli t Gare...........25EmmaChristiE old proverb, "What if eveeybdys business of no- Bro. gonr, Wodville....... 2 00
me rge eha la itrBoiuieo body's buisiniess," pernut wbo were competen "S Steoee. Southville,..........5 00

Eider Hennr Boone, lies dangerously il nt bier failed te conie te the front, or te. take a lea<ing h Collection, Southvile ............. 2 O

bioule, .Kcswick, N. B. position ; but now thant the officer are dîly èhoscn, lre. G. Leenard, Deerosland, N.B., 00
G . . Bî. anid clothed with aiitbonity, tiey neve forwand, It le but jat te state toit the ptarties ieea Jen-

SL .because they understand toy have a right te de tioned, ith but one or twe exceptions, aie pro-
Ose. The two c2ders and five Deacons chose) b:

. ~~ w Z ishd to state tan end t o leveln.d, atu

Mt. Eroi. It uay be that many cf ur frion tde Church ere working aninoniostiy for tha s ths c p i lt
and your red rs k ov co parativly ltle about vanceniett of t o cause 0at home aud els wlere. t rip of a out ,30tl s wh ou t2acid nt or ove

titis little Island here our lot is csst, for flie tine Tho Sainday Scnkdol bas net been se zealsuly
being. It is about :îine miles long and tireb oideu sutstained llnr as at some places, but it is being P eRINCE fDWARD a rSLAND.
with a population cf, pobaly, trco tosand. caried on under th stpeintendece of or. D. F. i the E t the rli

I kuoy of. ne place where the people are more Lamubert, wiîc le true te the' cause and growiîîg Aotate ien ly Meeting held witlu ta t.burchu a
intelligent, iudustrioîîs and enterpisiug thati tubs, rapidly in werkiuîg ability. He is now sutsn ined Mntate supporty mat,'o ile yvasrcsle te praie
as far as pportuity uil slow. Education l un the work by a b oep uthte ospor ti forand. eue eis opnporratun
highly pied by tue inhabitaute, No spare uither theroe ro for are. y psdy the Lord of theis W he

bvrtrn the iemnters of the New Bcrim!swicksu

ý%ihle uner expeuse it tryiing te keep gond echools harreet f(ýlaborers*. ao henuvnet udtestenitesacs

and Novaen-eahs Scoti Missio Borteolwn

c pehren hdave.ad arrangeents fer tue
Thôluief business of the Island le flshing, unhicli, erection ef a uew bouse in -h;ch te worship, and efficietnt evangelit, ad correspondce is i lpre-

" We'sa ter 'ai ,o.... e.0

*.like that of IlDeaôtisaud the cnaftsmen,"' bnings the, fýundatiôWuiernciw, bein& laid. The old bouse,gnstebtuan.
realth tb uîauuy, uuilé mare are undon t lie pressure where the ' hapa u th ew 'eting for aven a quarter "r. IL W. Stevenson "e about eavig .. ue

of pinching povety, But, while ai are diligent i of a Cenury, i te emal foi their preseut require- Islend for a. waomer "me, in tbe hope tiat Sister
bsiness, nay are, aist, fenoyent ai vpisit, serving abntil c the g t wiol h inuch langer Stevenso's bealtl will be therby iiipr.v.d. The
the Lard. Hm lotabne. The draenwickWuN. four ymais te tas tpon th m thw s bis native .le (being

Tere are two congregations of Discias of weru prepang sby the atei D. e. Dufnhai, Archi- hie fret field aftur ho grîduated), ane establiehe
Christ hre. I do net ma» te say, or inîply, that tectSt. J.ohn, udappeaatogivegeueralsatisfaction. hie reputati n as a truc Chistian and an efficient
there are nne othens wh are religiots pd rho ove e of Christ .n is little Islard prchel ti, est Gora.... 7 h b
lave ste Lord jsus Christ;i but I do mes to say, mai nfol zealou un evury good werd nd ptJohn permit Wust Godistant 2e

M e.~~~~ ~ J .ld p r v r , " W at i .v r b d y s b s n s in1r. G .ve W ag oner er m a W oo dvi sle,. . a . e . .. 0

fl ho Kewckrg n N. ai B. poito ;Wp but now tha thJ4esaedl hsn r.G.Load erIlnNB, 0

because theyounderstandctheythave arightotodosume hie labors there, oe nt woutld receive a mare
.Christ, aDà, reio-t, cai te be nothing.else. h o. B. EforY ' Joyuts welche by fse brethrep genomi aed wy

They are eudeavaning to Ikeep the imity of the
Spirit inthe' bond of peaco,"ana a continue iiri
tie Aposties'doctrine àud fellowship, and in break-
-ng of briad and in prayers. There hu been a
time wheot there was a little carelessness and in-
differunco, partly owing te some of the ofticeu, of

WE HAvE just received a note froin Bro. J. A.
Gates (Oct. 26), giving us the cheering intelligence
thàt his health bas s mulu improved thàt le ex-
pecte to resume bis labors la Back Bay and the
surroiiling coînttry very shortly.

vpry many of tþe people who esten him highly.

pa Brethren, slhouuld you have any items of in-
terest in connection with the churches in your own.
localities, the Editor will be grateful if you. send
thm along.

y
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A boy should leari early that ho caninot have aisle. saw hin waiting at the door. There was
T l E F1 A M L Y. b In everything; tht is, fow boys haive iagreat a questio»ing, glad surprise in her eyes ; but he

al of geeral ability. lluncu, mîulh depeid n oy rumarked that lie had taken a walk, and
ndig our respective sthores of labr, nd havlig thonght he would join hier on the way home.

.o WOI) TO Bo/ S. decin fa this, mur next ambition bohsuld h tomt Next Sunday, howvembr, t h e whole family were
In a ufew more our bo of to-da w s >est it whatoer h eta in thei pew, and all the rest of theo day there

beh me, tan t we t w ould lie ti tm souo finid lit what diietwnu is effurts ieets was a kind of peace about the houso that re-

with the thought thlat now is te time fui thein witt iost marked success : and haviog discoered minded him of his boyhood's di.y -Il his father
to make thelir resolves for the future and to that, let himu colicentrate all his oenrgics to be first home. And who will say he wals th liess fitted

pave the way to success in lite. We cannot do in tiat iaîrticular branch of study or work. Anothor for another week of business lifo by this slare
botter thani cndorse icthe following article by a has said, " butter be a first-class carpenter than a in the service of God's house instead of " stay-
writer in the Christian World of Ohio. Read fourth-rate lawyer ; a good machiat than a poor ing at bome all Sunday to rest "-S. S. Times.
it carefully boys. lie says: dtoctor.e no yu man Il t the a of

But let tic yoluug tuait sait ont uiponl the sca o
Every boy of noble heart and honest purpose life without a good supply of integrity. This is

seeks to make lifle a succss. What success is, his balIast which balances the frail canoe amid the

muay be diflicult for any Fov in the formative storns lad tempests of hfe. This is his master- Home enjoyments, home affections, hone

poriod of life to uinderstand, and not until he wheic w hih il>ws through the greatest billows, courtesies, cannot b toc carefuîlly or steadily
begins to bear the rcsaponsibilities of active ser- and tItis is bis iron clad whiclî braves tlo coufliit

viceis u tbloto utiiujwha .aîau ~ lt~itof aîte. utt tlis row aI tioîtbo cultivated. Thoy forin. tho sunsuiuio of the
viconstitutean facuties of his soul, for no mais cani be truly honeast heart ; they bless and sanctify our private cir-
uuccssfuil. The tht thouightcfeery ambitious amd ipriglt beforo God without being religiois. cle ; they become a source of can deliglt to
bov is suicces. He dreoamis of . t foi tus and i ntugrity is mottre thau truthlfuluss , it is whole- the man cf business after a dcLy of toil-they
largo commercial puirsuits, lie fiicies if lie ihairteiness and piety. iurne iman las firniess, teach the merchant, the trader, the workiug
could Nalk in the royal rond to siuccess, in any aid yet clasticity enoughi o accoimnmodate htuself man, that there is something pitrer, more pre-
point of view, lie would gladly udeny himself of to circumstances. A boy of integrity its like a stout, cious even, than the gains of industry. They
many pleasuires to realize his fondest lopes and stainch shlr8faiting througl ie occan, tlihe vaves :twin themselves around the heart, cal forth
achieve thp coveted liout. Success iii hUe is, iiay sivay lier front side to sido, .buut slie romains tie hmovsaoD h crcl ot
ahieve theot t' soo nedily uc easily sw liole and firi. Let the boy iiake up bis mind to its best and purest emotions and resources, en-
however, notalways soeal at- be truc. If youi have deceived and proven dision- able us to be more virtuous, more upright, more
tained, and what nay seoi to him the pOssesion est, say so to yourself, and piay God to help you Christian, :a all our relations of life. We sec
of uan easy life is but the product of constant, stop short off. Say to yorself, " I nust eari an in the little beings around us the elemonts of
perseverng toit and strict ecoioni . Success is honorable ruante, aind I will, and hatevei cost to gentleness, of truth, and the beauty of fidelity
not in wealth, not in the enjoynent of the %iai*- utmyself, I wNill be true." Let no temptation spring and religion. A day of toil is robbed of many
tics of the miiillionaire. It is not to ]ive in the a Ieak in) your heart. . of its cares by the thought that in the evening
abundance of the good things ut this life, but We niuist not forget another leadinîg olenient in we areturn home andgminghatwit the fam-
success is more titan ai titusu zonibinied. I ts sluuccus, anîd thiat is iindtstry. Every boy tîtat i ona eutihm n igl ihtefm

nics arc ibr, and al spiration e. fIst ciag th te age of aturity shouila kow ily houseold. There, at least, our experience
SaS more lofty ; that the most sueccessful men have also bon the teaches us, we may find confiding and loving

inasinmch alts to be truly successtul we nust bu inost industrious. It is casy to point out sone ric], bosoms-those wio look up to and lean upon

pro eminontly lonest and industrious, is well as man and say, " Ho began as a poor boy." This is us, and those also ,to whom we nay look for
scrupulouîsly economical and siicerely benevo- true of nost men of wealth, yet it was application counsel and encouragement.. W say to our
lert. The boy lias many imaginr3y views of the to business, and stoady toil which secuîred this. friends, one and all, cutltivate the home virtues,
future, and looks upon certain men of mature So in any callinglabor and inidustry crôwn life witlh the household beauties of existence. Endeavor
experience as models of success, and yet lias no worldly sticecs ; but bo not iitdustrious onlly t o b mkth l l of d t lifa ch
conception cf the tr'ials anid buirdships tbey paus riclu. Ajîn higle titan riches. Aimi ta ciovate to mako, tie little cire of dorestie le a cheet-
toncetin fthe stiatsand haricps thyc cpass our calling ni life vhatever it tnay be. Aimt to ful and' intelligent, t kind und liappy one.
to atteia this distinction. Hence, much comes maku e others happy, and live not only for self, but Whatever may go wrong in the world of trade,
by experience, and much by favorable circum- huniaity. Lot others enijoy the benofits of your however arduious may bu the struggle for for-
stances. One man inay riise to emiinence and success, that wheu you die it may be as a bonefac- tuLe or fane, let nothing mar the beauty of
distinction with comparative case, and very little tor. Be given to hionest industry and a faithf il reciprocal love, or throw into its harmonious
persoial exertion, whilst aniothier contes to the discharge of duty in the light of Christian trith, existence the apple of discord. The winter
saie position only by the severest trials and aîîd you will hiae attaimed te higlet distinction.
niuiiberlcs disappcinitutrits. Store your mnau %vitl i usofuîi knowledge, and glean evenings all'or-' many hours~ for rcading, for

precious thoughts fron thebest authors Cultivate conversation, the communion of iearts and of
Favorable or unfavorable cir'cuitmstances and a taste for flue true, the beautiftîl, and good, and spirits, and such hours should be devoted as

environmerits constitute soue mni a success anda renc out after the highest attaimnient, intollectuu- much as possible, not only to mental and moral
others a faiuire. Theu successful man is lue woi ally, muorally, and supirituîally. Riches arc not to improvement, but to the cultivation of wliat niay
is gratified te fill his respective position and cal- be despised ; but it is.ouuly when they are united enphatically be termed the home virtute.-hin *il rutta thui wilearning and religion fluat tltoy arc te ho On-
ling in life with credit and honor to himself, his 'v. Tempr tie w le lite with roligiotîs ccn- Apostolic 2ïmes.
friends, and luis God. Wen ue fails cf this luis vction, and your future will be all that ynu cant
life is a blamk, and his name a disgrace. Thuere iislh for. Make life a success by diligent applica--
are threo qualities which ensutire success in any tion, by carnest rescarch, by honest toil, and by HEALTB ALPHABE'.
Walk iin life, i amely, ability, iitegrity, and in- uiiitiring devotionu to duty. To aim to live well is Te Ladies' Sanitary Association, of London,
dîustry. te die happy. gives the following simple rules for kooping hoalth,

Ability is the power of doing a thing well.
Whe we do well Our part in lite, in whattever
spiere it mlîay b, we evince ability of the high-
est type. Hence, it is not essential that a man
must bu a philosopher, or scientist, or poet, ar-
tist, or of royal blood, te mtake life a success.
Many 'groat intellectual men inade life a failure.
Yet ie would not have you imnagiiu that agood
education is of no service. Ability, which is
the restuilt of a fluislied education, is of the highi-
est forn. What we liere intend to show is tl.at
men fill all thestations of life, and'tis better far
to be a susccessful shoeiaker than a franud of a
cobbler. If is of far ucre credit tua imani te b
a suiccessfuîl backsmith thIan net. An artist is
far iore happy to know of his huighl standing,
than to feel that others have left him forsaken,
yet not forgotten. It should be Our highest
ambition to fil our calling well, though it b
that of a rag-picker or a soap-maker. It is
better te bo a respectable, honest and pious day-
laborer than a dishonest, irreligious, and profane
millionaire. ffèivlo shows his ability to live
well and nobly in the common walks of life lias
achioved success. He who -is contented with
what he -has -by honest industry and oconomy,
lias travelled over the roughiest crags and most
langerous precipices of a successful life.

1111Y IIE DROPPED JUS SUNDAY
PA PER.

He was an uprightt business man. In his
hteart lie believed the religion of Christ to b
true. But lie was very busy, and when Sunday
came lie wmas thorouglily tired. He hard become
interested, toc, in his Sunday papor ; so lie
gradually dropped off going te church. His
urifo went regularly, and sometimes the children.
One iorning, juist after his wvife had set out, lie
was comifortably seated reading the money ar-
ticle, vien lu heard his boys talking in the next
reoom. Said eight-veai-old Willie, ' Wîen yon
gr'owr up shall you go te church as motlher does,
or stay it home like fathier"" " I shaill do
iieithuer," said the older one decidedly., u WhIen
l'ms a uni I shall have iy horses, -and b oh'
the rond Sundays, and enjoy myself." The
iewspaperi suddenly lost its attraction. Between
the fathuer and it there came a picture of his
boys associating with loose men, and drifting
into a godless, reckless life; and of himself
looking on it in his old age as the fruit of his
self-indulgence. Five minutes after le ivas
walking rrpidly towards fle 'ch:cli. 4.Wh'en
the service -was over, bis wnife, coniml 48won theo

which we find copied in the Saitariani:
A-s soon as you arc up shake blankòt and "sheet;
B-etter be withouut sBhoes thau ait with wet feet';
C-hildren, if healthy, are active, not still ;
D-amp beds and damp clothes will both make yo

ili.
E-at slowly and always ciow yu'r food wel;
F-rehen thti air in the bouse where you dwell,
G-arments must never b mado tou tight;
H-omes should be hoalthy, airy and light;
I-f you wish te b well, as you .do I've no doubt,
J-tas open the window.q hefore you go eut;
K-ep the rooms always idy aud len ;ut
L-et duist oi the furniture never be seen;
M--uch iliness is.caused by the watt of pure air,
N-ow te open the windows be ever your care ;
0-id rags and old rubbish should nover b ko'pt ;
P-eople should sue that their floor are well swept;
Q-ick movements in children aie healthy and

righlit ; . . .

R-enebur the young cavnot thrive without
light -

S-ee that the cistern is clean to the bruiin,;
T-ake care that your dress is all-tidy and tria;
U-se youur riose to find if there is a bad drain;
V-ery sad are the fovers that cçme in its train
W-alk as well as you cati without fee1ing faigue;
X-erxea coula watk ftl rnaty a teagtte.
Y-our heatth is your weatth, wbich ouir wisdom

.,muet keep ;- -e , .; . ., - ri . ' • .:, .
Z-eal wil» help a good cause, and ,the, good yeu

will reap.
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1101 TO FORECAST WEATIIER. Christian to maintain agairet foarful odcls. Wlsat R

'Vh Farmor's Club of tho Amorican Inst .uto has shah I do? I will do this. 1 liera prmise nover
issued the following rules for foretelling the weather, to driuk a drop of 3pirituous liquor as a buveragc,
which we regard as of invaluablo service, especially or ta be i any place wlhero 1 sbuuld os c r. Spurgeon 8:sys The ronsons which a good
to the farmer : 1 f y father and motlir to sue me ; and 1 will womnu prEscîtod for objcctiu. to a preacher were

1. Whou the tomperaturo falle suîddenly, there look to the Lord in ovcry trial ta mako a way for atricing aut. Sho aaid in tho firat place lo road
is a storm forming south of you. Thon hnccling dow», 1 (ý.,kçd thç Ii? qrmt)!I, in the secoti place ho did fot read it

2. Whou the teniperature rises soddcnly, thora Lord tu lwlp nie keep niy profuse. I did not thon weffl, and in tho third placu it was net wurth rend-
je a etortt formiffng north of you. lîsow ho son tho trial Ias te cerne. The nevxt g.

3. The witnd alway8 blars froai a regien f fair ovitoig i wa invito d by two of iy now acquaint- Quun Vitoria bas shown agahi ler cbaracter as
woeatler toward a region wbiero a storin is foriniu,. flcef to tahe a walk to hec the city, and bing ildn

loo tor-niif thea Lord intri,,) over trialn tomkoawa o

4. Cirrus clude always uea fronu a rogien wbcro ncquaintcd with. city lin, I ttd th o eow to et Mrrol n r.
a stormn is iu pro!ress te a regien. et fair weathLr. pusing soveral squares y came i di front of wlat hen ro fiigact whil ho tf Mar us e ions

ja~~~~~~~o ai stormgc formin nort ofs you. knowui how sonthlralwsocme henx

5. Cumulus clude always oe fro n a region of wis callcd the "Grec» Houso," into waiichr t irar
fair weather ta a region where a storn is forming. preposed wo shoulu go. I inquired, IWhat kind

6. Whre cirrus clonde are mving rapidly trym st a place je this " 'Tho Grecii Boure," tlîy Know thon thon thysof, prcsumo net God to san,
the north or nortgest, thore wiîl ho ram inside et said ; "only an oyster saoun. 1 roplied, "Ye Tho propor tudy et mankid ia nan.
twenty-our tour, go matter eow.cold it is. maygo i, and wilwaitlieroorormyen." "Com

7. When cirrus cloude are moving rapidly frei in, came iii," thoy exclaimed; Ire will net stay The tone ef the Melbourno newspapers, Lt je said,
the nouth or southeuat, thora will he a cold ram- tWo Minutes." "NO," I relicd, IYen go if yon fe au doidodly anti.Christian that many et the
sterm an the morrow, if Lt ho sommer, and if it be wvish, I will wait here fivo minutes for yen rlouking citizen are desiring ta establieh a daily jovrnallwith
%vinter thon, will hoe a enow atora. at bis watch], bt if you are n t eut by tnat timo a mure wholtaoncp spirit.

8. Tho wind always blows in a circlo araund a you will net find men h oe." 1 waitod that space es Cheenfulnes is an offhoot et goodness and ai
-Btorm, and when it blows tram the nprth the hoavi- time, and thon rturnd te iny hel. That night widom.-Bevec.
est nain sa eut ofyen;. if it biows from the south, ona f those yug mon was brought froni they ut

said ; "only an oysterresalodon."rIcrepliedm"You

then oaviest rai» is wst ao yatt ; if it blows nem tor, into which ho lad talon intoxicated. I watched
the e t, the c oavit raiu s soth ; if it blows bis downward course for sovo"al years, until I congratulations tram ail parts of the world Tusday,
trm tho west the heaviest tr is north et yoi. learn d that a wav I ashed hua frein tho dock et on tho occasion ef hie enteing on thy outh year

9. The wind nover blnw unlees nain or now ibe a ship, Ind i porishod. Tho last fta I heard of et hie lite. Among tho mkny lettons eg congratu-
alling within anae thuand o iles of yo . hie comade was that i , tou, was tut bining to a lation was ae tram the Prince et Wales.

10. Whenover heavy whits tri t accrc a storm druikard's grave. no Baltimore 1 sean ebtained a Iich gits wax pocr when givers pree. Itmined.
s forrning within an thousand mues north or situation, and at once gave it my tndivided attea- t kepeare.
surthwest of youo. tien, and have now pun sed the saie business more Notice bs been given that application will b

thtn thihty yrars. Ta te prnsent time tha promise made at thnet session e the Dominion Parliamwrat
the mado a stili unbrokon, aud largely ta ht, thruga n by tho our Mothodit bodies et Canada centyTEM1EJANCE NO ES. tho help et the Lord, I owe riy succes and oupe amalgamatud for an set ot Incorporation under the.frei tho anars mb which 1 have seen sn envey lamoe t nlTh Methraiist ohurcr."

fal; and i wannd day, as I once heaid tho Ro.THE "REASON I Alfred Ceokman sy to a young man jut startig The scientifno rtudy et mon lr the toat dlflicnli.
Mr. A ilrinks bocause bis doctor recommonds eut, "Thas, take <lad 4ith yon."-C. fZ. L_ in of allbranchos cf kuowiedge.-Hýme4

him te " tako a little." Christian Advfflte. Dr. Jackson, un English surgeon living in India,
Mn. B ecauo hia docton enors in not te drink, wc r tunwa ta thatth he, htono, was fat si n to a

and lie haltes quackery.
Mr. C takes a drap because he's wet.
Mr. D because le's dry.
Mr. E because ho feols something rising.
Mr. F becauise ho feels a sinking.
Mr. G because he went to see a friend off te

America.
Mr. H becauso he's got a friend just come from

Australia.
Mr. J because he's se warin in. the evening•.
Mr. K because he's se cold in the morning.
Mr. L because ho has a pain in his head.
Mr. M because he bas a pain in his side.
Mr. N because he has a pain in bis back.
Mr. O b use he has a pain in his chest.
Mr. P bjause ho bas a pain all over him.
Mr. Q jîecause ho feels se ligit and happy
Mr. R because he feels se ieavy and miserable.
Mr. S becauso he's married.
Mr. T because he isn't.
Mr. V because ho likes to see his friands.
Mr. W because his unclé leftt himi a legacy.
Mr. Y because hie aunt cut him off with a shil-

ling.
Mr. Z becauso-everybody ease does.-Old Paper.

MY EXPERIENCE.
Iii early life I was " trained te be temporate,

-chaste and honest-to pray, ta rovero and read the
Word of God, and to keep the Sabbath ;" and
being ambitions, I determined to.enter soine mer-
cantile business, for wfiich purpose I viaited the
city of Baltimoare. I had nut an acquaintance on
my arrival thore, and but a few dollars to pay my

,expenses. On going to my room alone, my thoughta
were, " I am in a strange city, far from haine, with-
-out a friond, surrounded by dangers of every kind.
I have ny roputation and charaeter as a professing

TOTAL ABSTINENCE.
I abstain because I believe totai abstincnco ta b

not only compatible with bodily health, strongth,
and comfort, but actually conducive thereto. I
shall not attempt, in connection with this, anything
liko a physiological discussion of the question, but
confine mysolf te siinplr testimony. After a care-
ful examination of the subject in all its bearings,
I am perfectly satisfied in my own mind that spirit,
wine, ale, porter, and ail other kinds of intoxicat-
ing drinks, are perfectly uselesa te persans in health,
ad generally injurious. Indeed, I regard alcohol,
which is the exciting or intoxicating principle in
all these liquors, as poisonous in its influence, and
damaging ta the humîan çonstittution, just in pro-.
portion te the quantity imbibed. Hence, toj 1
abstinence is an effectual preservative againstlhe
evils alluded te, and tends to promote bodily hoalth
and personal comfort. And her lot me give in a
few words the result of my own exporience. I have
tried it, not for a fow weks or months, but for
more than thirty years, and that in very unhealthy
climates, and under very trying circunstances, in
the performance cf arduous labors ; and the result
is decidedly in favor of the systein. I attribute
the general good health of mysolf and household,
nudor God, te the fact of our having in carly life
espoused the total abstinence principle.-Rer. W.
Moister.

"Fnox the first," says Mr. Gladstone, "I have
watched the temperance question with great inter-
est, but I am bournd te say that no phase of it
yielded nie se much aatisfaction as the sight of largo
numbers of ministers of all denoninations, and of
course still larger numbers of perbaps all the
churches, wearing the blue ribbon. It is an exceed-
ingly gratifying circumetance, and speaka will
for the future."

ing tigers. He received over 200 stings, and died
frain the erysipelas that followed. Hie companion
in the hunt was saved from a like fate by the fore,
thought of bis servant who dragged him into the
jungle soon after the hornots attacked him.

The whole creation is a mystery, and particular-
ly that of man.-Sir Thomas Braotone.

It is said that glass àa gradually beginning to take
the place of wood and iron in the construction of
bridges in England. The inventer makeas blocks of
glass, which he hardons by special process. Iii
solidity it is said to leave nothing te be deaired,
and the cost is below that of bridges of wood or
iron. More-ver, the glass cannotbe njured by in-
secta like wood, ner rusted like iron.

Trust men, and they will he true te you : treat
them greatly, and they will show theinselves great.
-Emerson.

The Agricultural Bureau in Washington estinates
the whoat crol at over 400,000,000 bushels.

Fond man ! the vision of a moment made!
Dream of a dreain ! and shadow of a shade!

-- Young.

Earl 1. King of Siam, is a most extraordinary
looking man, or rather boy ; for ho is but twenty
years of age. The mest remarkable fact concerning
him is the inordinate length of bis nail, each of
which measures about half a yard. This deformity is
considered by the Siamnase as an attribute of
sovereiguity, and, of course, redeces the monarch
te astate ofabsolutehelplessness. Hecandonoth-
ing for himself, and is obliged te have recourue in
every insîce ta hie aid-de-camp,

Hold faithfulness and sincerity as first principles.
Have ho friends net equal ta yourself. When yen
have f %ulta do not fetar te abandon them.-Conifus
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1' be interesting to A mcriCain readers .

to know the rebitive liroiort 0iot.. of the Q Importer ofChiristianl denlolninitionls in tis c·ountry- motro
The Mthodists lead, uni 22,582 ministers Commission Merchant. WATCHES, CL0KS, and JEWELRY,
and 3.574.585 mebers. Thie laptists fol- IMPORER AN DEALER IN

low, with 18,331 ilinisters and 2,452,878 EgIPORTER AND DEALER IN

nliinbers. Tite ]>resbyteriauis. of ail bodies, Engllsh Watches,

iave 9,S30 ministuis :111 , inmbers. Swiss Watchos,

Tlie lntliciiis are next, WltI 313 in isteis Waltham Watches,

T tan,8 n mncrs e tlm 1leiblCs hile! SHIP STORES. Watchmakers' Tools & Materials.

3,782 mninisters and 501,821 membxers. 'he wuIoLESALE AND RE'fAIL.

Cotigreg:mtioii.ili.ts arc.,ixthi, vi tii 3,05-1 ini -V1O 

F A E N E A L

isters eg1io30,330 aeiixs. withe EisCoa- Dry, Pickled, and Fresh Fish, &c. Waltuhan Watces a specialty.

h ians, iluding tih mlefrl.ed e 3so & 32 SOUTH MARKET WHIARF, 59 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.
Clireli, take the seventh plice, witli 3,532
minsters and 347,1 membners ; the United SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Brethren rank next, w itl 2,196 mimisters anîd - - -- -

158,835 inemubers; the Evanelical Associa- ! S A
tion ilext ivitli q93 linlîjisters amni 112,197 ST A
memnbers. The Friends next, with nearly "

100,000: the Second vh1 oent ists next, w ith Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

85.000; the Duînkers have 60.000, the Meii-
orites 50,000; and the Moravians bring p CHI NA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, an
the mear wi h littie band of css than 9,490
<for the twiîole budyV îîumbers omîly 43,,000). :'a-n 0-,v G::-ood1s,
The Unliversalists. 'Unitarians and Sueden-
borians have. collectively, about 1,2GO so- MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,

c .s 
-AND-

°T°t°E· 
C 1 S TI.

(%NT

M.xirîNLtyrni:n,inuoneofhbis conflictswithi
the devil, w'as asked by the arch e nemy if he
feitoissisforgiven. 'No," said the gret
reformner, "I 1 d on't feci thaï; tlîey lire for-
given, but I know they are, becanse Godsuqys

on the Lord Jesuis Christ and thon sli"lt l
saved.' but " Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thon .thalt be saved." No one can
feel thit his sins are forgiven. Ask thiat mni
whose deb. u a1s paid b) lis brother, "l Do you
feel that your debt is paid?" " No," is the
repiy, " I dont /icel that it is paid; I k-nozv
frol this ereipt tlîit it is puid, and I feci
ha py because I kiiow it is paid."

o Vith you, dear reader. Yon miust first
believe li God's love to vou as revealed at the
Cross of Calvary, and lion you will feel
happy becauise you shall know that yon arc
savcd.

A dear old Christian, ont hearing persons
speakim of their feehn is, usd to say: 'Feel-
ings! felings! don't )other yoirself about
your feelings. I just stick to the old truth
that Christ died for me, and lie is my surety
right on to eternity, and l'Il stick to that
like a liinpet to the rock."

yBe nv feelings what they vill,
Jeell., is my Saviour stili."

-iratchminan.

David's little pebble from his sling was sent in

the nane and for the glnry of israe"s God. That

gave it direciion and force. Su let miy feeble
efforts to glorify God aid oppose evil bo directed

and energized.

The httle island of A tafin, in, the South Seas,
is said to be the only purely Christian country
in the world. Every adult on the island is a
niember of the church on confession of faith.

MARRIAGES.

McDoNw.1.-KENT -At New Glasgow, P. E. I., hy
EIder D. Crawford, o>n October 3rd, Mr. Allan McDon-
aid, Whcatley River, to Miss Martha E. Kent, New
Glasgow.

]Rici,%WsoN-MosELET.- Oit the 14th tit., at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, Geo. oseey, Esq., by . .
Enery Mr. Charles Richardson to Miss Maggie Moseley,
al of i5eer Island, Charlotte County, N. B.

Smîrx-BanrEIi.-On the 21st ult. at the residonco of
the officiating minister, by O. B3. :L ry, Mr. Thomans
H. Smith to Mm Bannai Barker, al of Decr Island,
Charlotte County, N. B.

DEAT HS.

NEr!oN.-Suddeniy at Mosherville, Hants Co N .,
la the month of October, Bessie, belovod wife of homas
Nelsoni, in the 40th year of ber age, Icaving alargéfamily
to mourn lier loss.

FLOWERI¶ POTS, SPIT TO N,
wITIH A TARIETY OF CO3llMON WALS.

No. 5 North Side King Square.

"D 0ME S T.

14 Charlotte Street.

E-

>-.- -

-,-: ':-ç--

It is the LIGIITEST RUNNING Machine,
hence produces less fatigue in opera-
tion, and on that accouit is especially
recommended by the Medical Faculty.

"Notliin g -Like Leatlier."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
ir orrrERs ASD DEM.ERsB OF

French Caif Shins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS,

English Fitted Uppers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHR, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And all kinde of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

SrOrders Solicited ana Carefully attendea to.

.Bianiook vanufacturers..

BLANK BOOKS
RULED, PRINTED AND BOUND TO ANY

PÀI'TERYt ANI) STYLE.

TBEY HAVE FURNISHED THEIRPRINTING,
OFFICE AND BOOKBINDERY WITH

NEW TYPES & PRESSES,
._AN.D..

First Class Machinery
AMND MATERIALS,

AND ARE PREPARED TO DO ALKINDS OF
WORK IN TIIEIR L1NE 0Fe 1USINE13S.

Old Books Rebound.

WE HAVE FOR SALE

THE PHRISTIAN H YMNAL REVISED,
WITH THE MUSIC,

PRICE 50,75, & $1.25 ets. each.
e ALSO,

OHRISTIAN HYMN BOOI,
PRICES 50cts., 75 ets., 81.00, & $1.50.

ALSO,

Bibles & Testaments,.
VARIOUS PRICES.

iar Sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.
Address, BARNES & CO.,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
St. John, N. B.

NOW READY !
BARNES'S NEW BRUNSWICK ALIANAC

Containing, in addition to the usual information, the-
Dominion Tariff, corrected up to the present date.

ir For Sale at the Bookst'res.
BARNES & CO.

Prince William Street
Saint John, B.. B-

November, 1885.


